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TORRANCE NURSERY
ONION SETS

SEEDS - PLANTS - BULBS
LAWN SEED
FERTILIZERS

GARDEN SPRAYS
"Everything for your Garden"

2267 CARSON ST.
Phone 421-W

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

WANTS INFORMATION
A request of Cora B. Wash- 

burn, of 723 Portola ave., for in 
formation as to when Sartorl 
ave. is going to be paved be 
tween Torrance blvd. and Portola 
ave. was referred to City En 
gineer G. M. Jain Tuesday 
night by the City Council.

TO ATTEND PARLEY
William Stanger, manager of 

the Municipal Water District No. 
1, will attend the- convention of 
thf American Water Works AS- 
.socialion in Los Angeles Oct. 23, 
24 and 25, according to action 
of the City Council Tuesday 
night

4GGELER 4 MUSSER HAVE 
BEEN FAMOUS far over a half 
:entury for being top on the list 
3f supplying quality seeds. Be

abbage seed needs. Re
ik f AGGELER & MUSSER iceds 

>r give ui a call and one of 
p in to your ranch. Buy AG-

GARDENA • 924 W. GARDENA BLVD. • MENLO 42555

How to keep 
trucking along

Right now, when your truck 
must keep going, RPM Heavy 
Duty Motor Oil is your best bet! For blended with its se 
lected base oil are special, patented compounds. These pre 
vent ring-sucking... keep oil passages open... make for 
long, repair-free motor life. (By government directive, RPM 
Heavy Duty Motor Oil is not available for cars and truckj 
under % too.)

C. B. MITCHELL
CABRILLO AT CARSON 

PHONE 765

S. DA VIS
2074 LOMITA BLVD. 

LOMITA, CALIF.

Yo u? jei re n»o f«e *. f or 
STANDARD OF J CALIFORNIA

Sfiwtt-*-6t*t&

Akiv f/veab/n...

RALPH GEORGE GALLOPS HOME . . . With the pigskin pre 
cariously held in his arms (upper photo), Ralph George (IS), 
quarterback, T., is seen going over the goal line for the first 
touchdown of Torrance high school's glorious victory over Nar 
bonne high, Lomita, last Thursday on Narbonne's home field. 
Jim Standifer (22), R.G., T., is guarding the route. Others in the 
picture are: Goddard (23), down but not out; Ftoyd Kelly (50), 
N., and James Nelson (12), N., as the Narbonne line gave way 
allowing George to score. Below, LeRoy Schwenk (3), T., is 
shown running an open field for the second touchdown of the 
day. Clyde Garrison (19), Q., N., runs around Horridge (23), 
L.H., N,, in pursuit of the elusive Schwenk. Gene Hojloman (8), 
T., lends moral support from a distance. The game ended score 
28 to 0 in Tartars' favor. (Top photo by Torrance Herald. Lower 
photo by Bob Wilton.) ?  ^  :          '  

'Local Boys Make 
Clean Sweep At 
Harbor Area Meet
  Boys who were high scorers 
in the Torrance recreation depart 
ment's football passing, receiv 
ing and punting contests held 
recently at the city park travel 
ed to Daniel's Field, San Pedro 
last Saturday and made a clean 
sweep in all divisions.

Seniors, juniors and midgets, 
brought all ,the Harbor area 
championships for 1945 back to 
Torrance. In the senior division, 
for ages 16-18: Jack Taylor mov 
ed up from the Juniors to team 
up with Thomas Faren who 
boosted his score of 93. making 
him the senior "champ" of Tor 
rance, to a neat 94, but Taylor 
came along with 3 towering 
spiral kicks for an average boot 
of 55 yards bringing his total 
score to a grand 105, eclipsing 

! all prcvioAsj records and winning 
for him the Harbor senior 
championship certificate.

In the junior group for ages

Martin's
Feed Store
  HAV and PIGEON FEED

t ACE-HI FEED
  CAPITOL .MILLING 

FEEDS
  FLV-DED with DOT 

[While It Lasts)
  FRENCH'S BIRD SEED
 SUNBALM POULTRY 

and' RABBIT REMEDIES

We Deliver 

Hawthorne & Newton Sts.
IN WALTERIA 

Phone Redondo 7778

/*etv e0/tre0/ence fir every w0/rra>/? tv6o coofa
Amateur:

Every Friday 
Night, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
' TAX INCLUDED

By John It. Stripling  
As the baseball season for 

1945 draws .to a close, we have 
noted with a great deal of in 
terest the juvenile attendance 
records, under the supervisior 
of the Torrance City Recreatior 
Department

These figures show that fron; 
June 7 to Aug. 28 of this year 
that 1242 attended on 44 estab 

lished days of play, for ai 
age of 28 in attendance per 
day. These figures also included 
out of town; games to Haw 
thorne, Wilmington, Long Beach 
and Walteria.

Now that touch football is in 
the limelight and basketball just 
around the corner, many are 
wondering what will be don 
about gymnasium facilities for

immunity recreation in Tor 
rance.

As it stands now, gym facili 
ties arc very inadequate in our 
town and although the recrea 
tion department is said to be 
working hard for a solution, as 
yet nothing has developed.

Those that can, and will, 
should make every effort to aid 
in this problem that-may crcdtc 
a 1 set-back in the good work 
already accomplished.

Coach .Winfield- remarked the 
other day that a new spirit had 
sprung up among his football 
squad, one so alive as to fire 
him anew. Winfield said that It 
was one of those things that 
you could almost take hold of 
and of course he beamed in 
genuine sincerity while telling of 
it

He may have something there, 
for I was only around a short 
time, watching the boys fight 
for that pigskin, when suddenly 
I felt an urge to join them. Of 
course, that would not quite 
work out, but none the less, the 
spirit was willing with only my 
ailing flesh applying the binders.

TARTARS FAVORITES AS 
GAUCHOS ARE DOWNED

By Bud Smith
For the first ttme In seven years, the Torranec high 

school vanity football team, luxt Thursday defeated the Nar 
bonne GaurhoK. This was the second victory for the Tartar*, 
but they have met only the league's weaken t teams.

The game began with the Tartan kicking off to the 
Gauchos. The Gauchos carried 4                
the ball three times, and found I 8-0. in the favor of Torrance. 
that they made only one yard,! The Gauchos kicked to sta
and that was in the wrong di-!»"! srco"d ,nalf- Th |- T!"''f 

_ . ? , forgot to find some glue durin rection, so Garrison punted. Jnj th(1 na , f and on th( , fjrst p,ay
three plaps, the Tartars Went ] George f urnuled. Nnrbonne agal 

.een yards for a first down.: gained nothing and their a 
Then eamo -throe-plunges, John, I -UaBRtptf P.uni - was, blocke.<L_.Ken 
son for two yards, George for. n.v Shaw and George each ne 
nothing, and Don Cook for; t( -<l nothing for one try each 
twelve yards   'Then Bud Smith passed to Lero

«S r^ed^e ̂ 'va'rd 1^"- & W paTwa 
r»H t H > hri intercepted. The Gauchos won

bS Bill °Johnson "fumWed" :^. li}ree .first d°WIf *"1 ™

tt^^.£i£;~s:s35=
h ji ,,h,Jea '"'P '?Al ™: y 'Don Cook passed to Schwenli
^^nt^a^nJSS!^ a to-"down- 
drive which looked as though it! The rest of the third q 
would end in a touchdown. i was fu" of P358 interceptions 

Again, as before, the- Tartars! 0" the second play of the 4th 
got slippery fingers, and George i stanza the Tartars passed to *e 
fumbled giving the ball to thejUP another touchdown. Georg

chos. 
Narbonne then found

[ passed to Dan Moon for the 
them- > score. Torrance kicked off

selves in the shadow of their \ Narbonne again, and again Nar 
own goal posts, so they punted, bonne was held on downs, and 

(Jarrison punted out on the Tar 
Ralph George tars 26. Bill Johnson carri 

nty yards, and tnt' pigskin for 20 yards, in two 
plays, and George passed to 
Moon to give them a first down 
on the 46.

Then George passed to Hoi 
lomon, who streaked over tc 
.score. The Tartars kicked off, 
and again~ rTeia"Narbohrie on 
downs, where Torrance took

but It went out on the G
23 yard" line
passed for tw
then scored two plays lati

Robert Warning, who. inciden 
tally, played his last garn<
the Tartars because he is

into the Navy, kicked off
Tartars._Jt _ rolled_ over
yard restraining line,
Tartars fell on it to rep

possession of the ball. The Tor- 
 ance squad was held for downs
for the first time, so they pun 
:ed. The punt was picked up
by Garrison on the 

at that inonin
by Bill Dietlin,

Gauchos 
after a

hit 
afety.

kicked off, and 
of ehort gains,

.he half ended, with the scor<

Tennis Teams To 
Be Organized For 
District Champion

The Municipal Tennis Associ 
on, as representative of tt

public parks and playgrounds in 
his district, is offering tennis 
lubs of Southern California an 
pportunity to engage in match 
caguc play throughout the win- 
;r.
Plays will be on Sundays and 

holidays. A team will consist of 
2 men and 3 women and a club 

may enter one or more teams. 
League will be of two classes, 
A" and "B," with eligibility of 
 nembers of the loams deter 
mined by a classification '.com- 
littce.
Elmer "Rpd" Moon has taken 

upon himself to organize
 ams in this district and all 

ennis players interested in ren- 
x>scnting their city should con-
ict Moon at the city park, or j

 all Tor. 2203, for applications  

14-15, Harry Theodosis, who had 
scored an 88 to win the Tor 
rance recreation crown, dropped
5 points on one bad kick and 
scored an 85, while Ralph Ham- 
niond was boosting his Torrance 
score of 86 up to 90 which won 
the Harbor area junior awai-d.

The only Torrance champion 
to repeat at the San Pedro meet
was young "Jim" Taylor, Jack's and instructions for entry, 
kid brother, who competed in
he Midget division, for ages 13
nd under, and won with a 

dandy score of 84, which better 
ed his Torrance score of 78 by
6 point*. Jack Faren had a bad 
day, dropping from 77 to 71, 
James Turner was in the same 
boat and fell from a 76 to

 tbreaking 62.
lothrr meet similar to this 

is planned but with the possible 
addition of several events, such 
as kick-off for distance, pass for 
distance and accuracy, pli 
kick and center soap buck. 
These events will give the boys 
in opportunity to sec how they 

1 their play after

over, and the game ended'with
the filial

the Torrance field.

icore 28<0.
 CMts this week, but 

Banning on

NKVV MKK HYItKANTH
tie City Council Tuesday 

night decided to replace lire 
hydrants in the vicinity (if G'ren- 
shaw blvd. and Carson st.

YOU WANT a new, bitter kind of kitchen, maJtrn and 
practical, too... That's why we're planning these new- 

typt kitchens for you! So beautifully thought-out for more 
leisure, more convenience... so contrived to cut down on 
fatigue, dirt, heat  even unwanted kitchen odois  that 
they're called flamt-perjtci "New l;r< edom Gas Kitchens"!   
Everybody's getting together... kitchen cabinet people, home 
economics experts. Gas refrigerator and Gas range makers  
ye»,even housewives. Ditum uf idcujon 'New Freedom Gas 
KJithcm" will be wailing fur you when you're icady.

'•*•»•• M . .. PHACTICAl .. . flAMIflKflCT

SOUIHflN CMlrOINIA GAS COMPANV

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES WITHOUT PRIORITIES 
At Your Home Or At Any Job

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
Modern high-discharge re«dy-miied concrete trucks, manned 

by efficient, courteous operators, now available for all types of 
jobs, large or small. Telephone inquiries solicited. Our office 
will be glad to help you figure quantity of concrete necessary 
for your job. For deliveries in the Torrance. Gardena and 
Harbor areas phone Torrance 1522 or Torrance 1210.

Azusa Rock & Sand Company
Main Office Awsa, California

Torrance Branch 1347V2 208th St.
(P. O. Box 604, To.rance) PHONE TORRANCE 1522 cr 1210

Headquarters for

NOWS THE TIME TO
REPAIR, REPLANT OR

RENOVATE YOUR LAWN

>'We Will Do It With Our
Power Rake.

  You Can Do It With Scien- 
' tific Re-Nu.

Pilger Nursery
Garden Needs

1510 CARSON ST. 
PHONE TORRANCE 1943

arreRABBIT FEEDS

HIM

Both prime pelts and good market 
able meat depend not only upon 
breeding and management but also 
upon the right feed. Larro Rabbit 
Feeds help maintain the good body 
condition so important to prime 
pelts. And as for profits from meat 
. . . many growers have easily pro- 
duc.d 4 Ib. fryers in just 8 weeks 1

FREE
5 POUNDS

OF SHELL or GRIT
WITH ANX ORDER OF $5.00 

DURING OCTOBER 
BRING THIS ADI

Hill & Robison Feed Store
3761 Torrance Blvd.

Phone Redondo 4-1418

KNDS YEAR'S BEA DUTY
Howard Fouler, machinist 

mate, 3/c, returned recently from 
a year's service In the South 
Pacific. His wife, Margaret and 
their four-months' daughter, 
Shuron are living at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Moon, 1024'4 Amapola 
ave. At the conclusion of his 
30-day leave ho will report at 
San Pedro for reassignment.

I.OM1TA 141

Lomita Theatre

      - K.VDS MT.

BING CROSBY
JOAN BLONDELL

"EAST SIDE OF 
HEAVEN"

-r— AIJMJ ———

CLAUDETTE COLBERT
WARREN WILLIAM

"Imitation of Life"
KTAHTS M'N. - MOM. - TIES. | 

OCT. «!-«*-»

LANA TURNER
LARAINE DAX

SUSAN PETERS

"KEEP YOUR 
POWDER DRY"

    ALSO    

EDW. EVERETT HORTON 
GLADYS GEORGE

"SteppIrT in Society" C.I

NOW ENDS SAT. 
4how SUris 6 P.M. On FRI.

PEARL BUCK'S

"CHINA SKY"
STARRING 

RANDOLPH SCOTT
2ND FEATURE

' ROX ROGERS in

"BELLS OF 
ROSARITA"

SUN., MOM, TUES. 
Show Start! 1 P.M. On SUN.

P. RVAN - J. OAKIE 
In

A COMEDY HIT

"THAFS THE SPIRIT"
CO-HIT

"STRANGE AFFAIRS 
OF UNCLE HARRY"
STARTS NEXT WED.

"A BELL FOR 
ADANO"

ALSO
THE CISCO KID

'In Old New Mexico"
ORRANC
H E A T R ,

PMONI TOMANCI 111

NOW ENDS SAT.
TWO BIG HITS"TEXAS"

AND

"Ten Cents a Dance"
SUN., WON., TUES. 

ABBOTT and COSTELLO in

"NAIPTY 
NINETIES"

ALSO

"The Gay Senorita"
EVERY WEDNESDAY

COMING!
ROT

CALIFORNIA'S FAVORITE FAMILY SHOE STORE


